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UNITED STATES WILI z dPPORT CHINA'S MS FOR I OPEN DOOR" IN ORIENT

i Will iTiH,IWiy DELIVERS ABLE

aotopemleton IIS WILSON AS HE LOOKS TODAY. W DELEGATES

PROCLAIMED IN fr u:u i SUPPORT CHINA

MINING DISTRICT .5N IN HER PROPOSALS
LVMMLKUAL MLL ilNU

Suggestion Made for Recon-

vening Far Eastern Confer-en- ce

at Stated Intervals.

I V X $ ? T-- J I

Speaker Dwelt on Relative Im- -

portance cf Merchant in Pre- -

sent Organization of Society.

In the beginning of civilization,
ineriliand sina gave birth to moral
consciousness, the standards used by
our merchants now determine the

lo which Wo are Americans and
Christians; and our return to what
has been termed normally will be de-

cided when selling is restored, were
three keynote declarations by Dr. AV.

Hiudlcy in a speech before the
membership of the Pendleton Com-
mercial Association at the Eiks lodgo

'room last night,
Dr. Hindley, of Spokane.

and at present director of education of
the Washington Stale ltetailers' asso- -

cintion, dwelt on the relative position
and Importunes of the merchant in the

L , n, rM '

of H - niniui mw to.ia was pro-h- opresent organization society, alld
presented facts and figures which ela""l'U the tvlonulo coal d. strict

have been discovered bv the mer- - m'"e ot tho ,,,,n,,y war ot 1:U4'

chants' organization in" Washington ,nuvr "I'"-''"- !l alkout at
showing that the man who Is the rhict midnight. One hundred and fifty
fiirin-- In ibo , f ,iisii-ii,,ui- "I'ned state rangers patrolled the coal

'i, v. j ,

150 Armed State Rangers Pa-

trolled Coal Fields of Huerfa-

no Co. to Prevent Disorders.

UNION MINERS START

WALKOUT AT MIDNIGHT

Strike Was Caused by

of 25 Percent

Wage Cut; 1200 Men Idle.

WAI.SENISUIUO, Colo., Nov. 17.

fields of Huerfano county to prevent
disorders. Tho slrlko was caused by
the announcement of a -- 5 per cent
wage cut. .Union leaders said 120U
men was the total miners idle. Picket-
ing has been forbidden. The union
labor has been forbidden to publish
inciting articles.

Informal Negotiations for Re-

cognition of Obrcgon Mexi-

can Govt. Reaches Deadlock.
i

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17, (U. IM
With Obregon refusing to sign an

agreement pledging protection to
Anierlcun lives and property, Infor-
mal negotiations for the recognition
of the nlircgon Mexican governineu'.
reached a deadlock today.

MEET PORTLANDERS j

IN DISCUSSION ON I

PROPOSED CUT-OFF- !

In an effort to secure a settlement
of the controversv between Eastern

IOrcL-ni- i and the Portland Chamber of

n
J.'i'I'vAA j

'tr' tH

has not been given the credit due him
ICnnks With Producers

"I am tick of that attitude which
became popular after the war of re-

ferring to the merchant, or distribu-
tor, us a middleman and as a super-
numerary force In our life. This is
not true. Tho merchant Is a repre-
sentative of producers, and the clerk
behind tho counter who fails at h
task of disposing of goods' thereby
places In jeopardy the workingmiiii
who manufactures an article and also
the other producer who grows the
materials out of which this article is
.mrto Tht seUing of goods is Just as
(important as growing linking
gooiis. "We may expect normalcy to
be restored when selling returns to its

(Continued on pnffo f.i

'BLACK SMALL POX'

EPIDEMIC SUEEPING

OVER KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 17 (A. P.l- -
A "black smallpox" epidemic, sweep- -

lug Kansa. city, and threatening Kan- -

i

Look at tho expression
of Woodrow Wilson's face!
Look at that clenched list!
They Jiespeak the emotion
within the man. Ho ntnln.
ly showed how deeply hoi
was touched before thr

Day throng that .1--

gathered at his homo in
Washington to cheer tho
man who led the notion
durlrs tha wry.

III

SIX PERSONS KILLED

WHEN AUTOMOBILE

PLUNGES OVER CLIFF

JOHNSTOWN, Pi Nov. I 7. ( I'.
.) Six persons wi Instantly killed

when an uutotuobll plunged over a
!'!" foot cliff. Five men and one woni

were in the car.

CHINA IS DISPOSED TO

SHOW SECRET TREATIES

Japanese Delegates are Unwill-

ing to Have China do This,

Being Anxious to Forget.

WASHINGTON', Nov. 17. (L. P.)
Tho United States will support China's 1

alms for an "open door" and her pro-
posal of ai agreement for a peaceful
settlement of International disputes In

the far eust. and her suggestion for
reconvening the far eastern conferonca
nt staled Intervals for tho "determina-
tion of common policies. "

China Would OTfer Treaties
China seems disposed to bring for-wa- rd

some secret treaties for the con
Terence's consideration. Japan Is un-

willing to have China do this, being
anxious to forget tho past, China, In
an effort to Insure the conference ac-

cording to her recognition of territor-
ial Integrity, Is anxious to offer trea-

ties and documents tending to show:
.Inpim. as ono of the allies, flirted with

j tiermuny In 1916, but never concluded
the treaty; that the Japanese served
lu the ItiiHslnn army which took tha
Mongolian capital; that Japan, Instead
of being a trustee for Shaniunj, renlljr
secured economic supremacy there. ,

Japan Is willing to surrender her poli-

tical and military occupation of Shan-
tung, hul Insists the conference recog-

nize her special Interests In Manchuria
when Manchuria was dealing with tho
Chinese affairs.

Opiswe Nml Holiday Program
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (U. P.)

Tho United States in the future ses-

sions of the arms conference will gen-
erally oppose 111 Rain's suggested modi-

fications for a naval holiday program.
The American delegation, while, ap-

proving outlawing the big cruiser sub-

marines, will oppose Drltlan's sug-

gested cut of CO per cent In the sub-

marine tonnage allowed this country
und the '.lit la us.

Ask For Short Delay
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (A. P.)

Admiral Union Kuto today asked and
received from the heads of the delega-
tions of the nine participating powers,
a deluy of several days to allow an ex-

amination of the Far Kustern propos-
als submitted to the conference yestcr- -
day by China. The French nttttudo
was set forth as follows: First-Fra- nce

desires earnustly to aid China
realize her aspirations, territorial, po-

litical and commercial. Second- -

France would give up Kouiing Tchecu.
which she leased from China In 1S9S,

provided Great lirltuln gave up el

and Japan Hhuntung, leased
by tlie German nt the same time, and
the I'm-- ' Arthur Peninsula. Third-Fra- nce

Is not unwilling to surrender
her extra, territorial privilege wern
other powers willing to do the sumo.

Willi today's meeting the Fur Kast
dlscussloHi and those relating to arma-
ment begun to follow entirely Indepen-
dent pathways, and there was a grow-

ing Impression that sooner or later all
interested nations would come to view

that fortunes of the two are not In- -j

separably linked. American delegate
do not feel that the armament's pro-

gram need be u failure If the Fur
Fastern discussion fall short of th
agreement.

Will Meet rn Wednesday.
The neKt conference public session

Jhus been tentatively fixed for W'ediics-da-

November 23, whon Premier
llrland of France, will have an oppor- -
....ii.. , si11 lud InnI nrmiimanlN" ' - " - .j ...

HOT HIXD1.KY1SMS. j

Merchandising gave birth to
moral consciousness. j

Exchange brought forth the
excuse for honor and other vir- -
tucs. i

We are onlv American and
Christian us our business is Am- -
oiican and Christian.

When you folks vote to equip
an M'to campground, I hope you
tiiilp It with comforts and even
with feme luxuries. .My family
ai d I will drive through Pen- -

dlelon next June on our way to
San Francisco, and while we are
your guests, w;i want to be com- -

Portable. J.
The products of the consum- -

eis of this country nre better
sold han the products of any
other country.

Helling goods Is just as 1m- -

porlaiil as growing products or
making goods.

Neer let no on advertising
when demand becomes slack.
Adveiloe and so help to increase
il oi i cl .

Xnrualcy will come when we
see selling restored.

Keep your dollars at home.

UOM1IAV, India, Nov. 17. (A. P.l
Coincident with the procession of

escorting the Prince of Wales through
llombay today, serious disturbances
occurred in the native quarters, at- -
tributed to uglatlon by the follower.!
of iuanuuua uannni, "noli
luiusi icuucr. i nere were several
casualties. The procession, however.
was not marred by any untoward Inci
dent.

(f- l-

Uev. G. L. Clark, city chairman of
tne iteti cross koh t an, is wen in- -

od with the results of the campaign
in Pendleton.

"The spirit of Pendleton is muni- -

festing itself admirably in rcsponrtlng
to the opportunity offered to become
members of the Ked Cross," said Uev.
Clark. "No head-lin- e advertising has
been done; that is unnecessary. The
people know what the Itcd Cross has!
done and is doing it is you. Friend
Citizen, working among those who
need help, whether by sickness, by ac- -

cldcnt, by war or by misfortune or
uny kind. The iicd Cross Is YOU."

"I!y Saturday evening the city will
have been thoroughly canvassed by j

the large corps of workers who have
put their own work aside and have
gone all over Pendleton giving the j

people an opportunity to join.
"Large amounts are not insisted

upon. The annual membership Is but
one dollar per person and the goal is

4000 membership In Pendleton. Some
are gladly doing more than taking
out an annual membership. There are
some whose hearts arc larger than
I heir itnekft-ltnok- uml if tt were POS- -

Isible they would gladly do more. Put
God forbid that it should ever be
said, truthfully, that there are those
in Pendleton w hose heurts arc smaller
than their pocket books. The licit
Cross Is not begging. It. is giving an
opportunity to do good, to help and
to show citizenship and loyalty to
humanity. Indee' it Is

The Union of all who Love
In the service for all who suffer.'

For vour love and for your service
humanity thanks you."

On Saturday Pcinflcton workers will
('establish booths at the Hotel St.

George and Hotel Pendleton, for the
'iournose of seeming memberships.

Until November 4, booths establish- -

ed at drug stores, banks and d opart -

ment stores will be used by workers
in taking the names of members.

HOUSE ACCEPTS FIFTY

PER CENT MAXIMUM
. ,

BE li ON HIS

HOI ROBBERY

Federal Government Will In-

dict Him on Other Charge;

Remove Him to Leavenworth

EXPRESSED SATISFACTION

AT NOT BEING RETRIED

Had Little Doubt But That He

Could Raise $100,000 Bond

Money for His Freedom.

UNDATED. Nov. 17. (U. P.) Tho
federal government will not try Gard-
ner for attempted robbery of tho
Phoenix mail car, nor for the attack
on Inderlied, the mail clerk who cap-

tured him, though it will indict him
on tho other charge and will remove
the bandit to Leavenworth immediate-
ly.

Gardner expressed satisfaction at
tho prospoct of not being fried for tho
attempt at Phoenix. Ho hnd little
doubt but he could raise $100,000
bond money for his temporary free-dc-

AVill Not Co to McNeil's
PHOENIX, Nov. 17. (U. P.) Roy

Gardner, tho famous bandit, captured
while rooting a mall car, will go to
Leavenworth and not 'o Maxell's Isl-

and, the department of Justice In-

structed the local officers. Clurdner
will probably not Ife charged with
robbery for his Wert escapade.

However, he is preparing to raise
a $100,000 bond tc secure his freedom
whllo tho authorities Investigate this
point.

(Rscanos Will lie Ended.
"If ve get Gardner to Leaven-

worth," said United States District At-

torney Joseph Dillon today, "his es-

capes aro ended. Leavenworth is not
McNeils." Dillon admitted ho would
feci "lots easier" when the prison
doors clang shut on tho bandit. Dil-

lon will himself escort Gardner to tho
prison, in addition to two other
guards, it was announced. The party
will leave Saturday night. Federal
authorities denied the news of a re-

port crediting them with seeking tho
death penalty for Gardner under the
old Arizona territorial law providing
capital punishment for an attempted
train robbery.

Not In Hlght Mind.

SAX FKANCISCO, Nov. 17. (U.

v.) Dolly Gardner, wife of the no

toiious bandit, working In the toy dc-- .
partment of a San Francisco depart-

ment store, said today she did not be-

lieve her husband Is In his right mind.
'If he were he would not try to do

these things after the trouble he has
heen through. To try' again after get- -

ting away from prison mich a short
time ago shows his mind is not right.

I knew many years ngo I would have
lo face this. If Itoy had known what

i ho was doing ho would not have
thrown nway his chance for freedom
like that."

Arrratrd for Assault
PHOKXIX. Ariz.. Nov. 17. (A. P.)
Hoy Gardner, the mall robber, was

accused today in a warrant with crim-

inally assaulting Maria Mono here
October 24. The sheriff said the girl

identified Gardner as the man who at-

tacked her.
WASHIXRTOX. Nov. 17. (A. P.)

The department of Justice today or- -

dered Garddner tried on a charge of

uttempted mail robbery instead oft
uiMiflinir him to Leavenworth.

.
rOP.TT.ANl) M.YHKrTrS.

POHTLAND, Nov. 17. (A. P.

The livestock market Is steady. Eggs
remain firm. Tlutter Is steady. Wheat
is 95 cents to $1.02.

j!

THE WEATHER

p.eported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

weather observer.
Maximum!! 40.
Minimum, .

Barometer, 19.72.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

it Tonight and
Friday fair.

Commerce on t lip Wallula n were the victims, the skull of each
proposition, Uoy Ititner, C. P. A. g fractured. No other passenger,!

sas, has caused 4S deaths since Sep- - jergaii and E. H. Aldrich left last night
tembor first. Thousands are being fr Portland where they expected to
vaccinated, with scores of new cases; be In conference this afternoon with

TBI HOTEL LAST mm
reported dully.

WASHINGToN, Nov. 17. (A. P.I
Senator Pomerene opened ii demo- -

cratlc drive to oust Senator Newl erry
'Evidence shows Newberry Tr.(1 '.". '"Mi to secure a senate seat
ease involve
and dignity

l!y Al.l.KN L. 1IKNSON
(Copyright International News)

AliOAKD TltAIN ION UOUPTF.
FliOM I'ETItoiT TO WASHINGTON
Nov. 17. Henry Ford bus just given
me an Interview in which he said:

"If the government will sell Its
Muscle Shoals project I will put the
sooth on the map. It will give employ.
ment to 11 million men in the south,
I will establish industries that will

ive a beneficial effect not only upon
the south, but upon the whole coun-- I

try will extract from the ajr ni
trates that will be sufficient In iiiun- -

Itlty to fertilize the entire cotton belt.
"if the government will let me go

In work at Hie Muscle Shoals. will
'build a ureal aluminum plant In which
'aluminum will not be extracted but

into machinery parts. I

plants In which cotton
and woven Into cloth, 1

will put to work every horsepower
that I can wring out of the Muscle
Shoals, no matter how many plants It
may take to consume It, I will give
tlie w hole nation an object lesson, not
only In the use of waterpower, but In

modern ngrleiill lire.
"The country Is full of unused

waterpower that should be harnessed
and put to work. It is lime we
awakened to Hie neglected opportuni-
ties our country presents."

Mr. Ford Said the fanners' day was
Just about to come, predicting they,
In the near inline, will live In villages
and In homes Willi all modern con-

veniences,
I

driving to' their furms In

automobiles. He declared he wiih not
Interested in Muscle Shoals because he
wants to nialce money, but because he
wants a "chance to work" and show
the whole country what can be done
with one of the many Wit erpowers
now ;;olng to waste.

Wheat declined In price today, De-

cember grain closing at $l.0u and
May at $!. Vesterday the clos
ing prices Were December $l.lni
and May $1.'J Fallowing are
the (imitations reeejved by Overbeek
.t Cooke, local brokers.

Wheal.
, Open High, Low I 'lose

1 lee. ji.oii-- ; $1,117 $i."'i'i $l.li.r.ii
May i.nr 1.10'i l.ns LOS

! Corn.
Dec. .4 K'ii .4 si; .4

May .6:0,; .r,:t .52', !! 'i
OUtH.

Dec. ' ,:i:i .33 .32 i
.May .37 .37 .37'i .31

III:

representatives of the Portland orgun-- I

izatlon.
They will return 111 the morn'ng,

and a delegation from Portland will
come to Pendleton at the sump time to

'go over the' proposeil site of the road.
Members of the county court and
members of the Commercial Associ-

ation will accompany them. The Port-

land men ar Itoy l'shop, W. L Poise
land II. J. Ottenlielmer.

PLAIN WARNING GIVEN

LOCAL MEN NOT TO BUY

FROM WALLA WALLAN5

That is behooves Pemiloton-liin- s

to "trade at home" when
buying intoxicants. If they in-

dulge In that Illegal practice. Is

the moral drawn In the follow-
ing story which appeared In the
Walla Walla Pulletln:

And how ale the bootleggers
Moiug to make a living If Ibis
goes on '.'

This Is the question at least
one professional bootlegger Is
asking himself today. 4I

It all happened one nkht early
this week when three or four 4
Walla Walla residents made a 4
pibirlmagH t Pendleton. 4

Pefore leaving one purchased 4
a bottle of white mule from a lo-

cal
4

bootlecger at his usual
"stand." On the way to Pendle-
ton

4
. said purchaser consumed 4

about half of his bottle and
Just about as much of a

"tain'' as he thourht best to 4
carry and I cing a frugal man, he
thoiii'lit, of a plan. 4

Arrivii'-- in Pendleton he m:.d-hi- s

way to n water tup. filled the
bottle with mountain

water and proceeded to 0 forth
and sell the bottl,' of resulting
bevera'.'.e for exactly the ;'aliie
price Ii" paid In Walla Walla.

'me of his friends took him to
4 tu-- because he did not make a
4 profit 0:1 the transaction.

nmio , . ........ - -
all Hie delegations arc meeting as a

to discus China's
made yesterday. The admlr- -

I'liKTI.ANI), Nov. 17. (U. I'.)-- -
So busy was I'ol'tlalid last niMlt g

the cuining election on the
l!(L'."i fail-- , so busy were the police down
town, thai yeges and lnirulals had the
town to theiioelves. Swan Swauson
was murdered In a downtown hotel
and robbers held op the Oregon ICIee-tri- e

depot at Jcffi-- i i,n Street and at-

tempted to roll the Nortl Pnnk depot.
They eiaapeil .villi SJ11O after robbing
the llillmore market figured in a score
of leaser holdups.

PAIilS. Nov. 17. (I. X. . A girl
who has reached thirty years must
wear lo necked dresses if she hopes
to catch a husband in France. A

Paris court so decided in awarding'
'

Mile. Cora Volpihi.e $101111 damages for,
'injuries sustained while working In
(department store.

Mile. Oolpihuc sustained a scar Just
'below her left shoulder. She pleaded

4lthat she could no lonner wear decol-4(leti- e

gown and that considering the
great surplus of iiniua'ried women in;

4;France over ellgib'e mates, she had;
lost all chalice In the race for a hus-- 4

band.

M Y .MIX Fits WOIIKIVG
PKN'VKI!, Nov. I7 'A. F.i -- The

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company re-

ported many miners working In Los
Animas and Huerfano counties where
the strike was called yesterday as a
protest against 1li- - 3U percent wage
reduction. Union leaders reported a
general response to the older.

EE

The letter submitted by the commit-
tee of file taxpayers to the X Cluo
at Its recent meeting which embodii'.l
the conditions under which the, com-

mittee recommended that the issues be
"W".i ted ws ordered written Into the

(lions laid down In the report had al-- ;
'.ready been accepted by the council in j

an inform;.! way.
t j hi iinpro pmcnl oi tne .MtiocK

j.,unntig in order that niemters might
nlti nd tne meeting addressed by Dr.

iHindby a; the Elks room.

lul's committee continue to study tho
proposed modification of Secretary

j Hughes' linvul program. The Amort-lea- n

advisory executive coramitteo 1

tin session.
Completed In Two Montlw

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (U. P.)

fine of America' four delegate today

estimated the arm conference would

finish Its worl: within two month.
There has been better progress o far
tint ii the delegates expected.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (U. P.- )-
Japuneso ambassudor Shldehara'g Ill-

ness will delay the consideration of th

Chinese problem two day, according
to reliable Information. The confer-
ence desires to decide upon China

status before turning to other Far
J Kustern problems,

II AUDI VG SIGNS HILL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (A. PA

President Hardiog signs a bill e- -.

tending the emergency tariff unt'l th

permanent tariff legislation is enacted.

INCOME SUH I Aa nAlt'str.et sewer whbh las been a thorn
i n the side of the council for several

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. A. P. I weekf. whs definitely ordered at the
,. The house aceepteil the sessio i last nirht. I'ids were recent- -

senate 50 per cent maximum incme ly asl.ed for the pipe which is to be
surtax rate despite President Hard- - used In Inylng some new sections of
Ing's suggestion of a compromise at la the s wer under the bridge across the,
per cent. riv--- . and none was submitted. The '

Jwork was turned over to thp sewer!
AI.IIANIW TOWNS TKi:. committro with power to act. The ini- -

PAULS. Nov. 17. V. P i H. A. provement is expected to be done on
Fisher. British delegate to the league force account. 4
of nations, told that the tribunal of j The sessmi wai brief, the body ad-- t
,1ugo-SIa- s had captured 17 AMiniifa
towns and caused 41,'H)i) residents to
flee from their homes. 4444444


